
The finest Key , IBomeaUo nnd im-

Kirt6d cigars at ICuStn'a. Try thrm. 1m-

Tho'wenthur l tnoHor.itln-

Volmson
}; .

- , DeBtistrjB08 Fnrtam srcot.

The rollcrk ting rlnk la bccomlni
very popular.-

E
.

M. StenbcrK hw juil-roccivod hi-

.commtcMon n regialrarof thcTirst wart
> Thli is the judge's third term.-

Tlia

.

school < fnu of ths Third | wan
' shows 893 school ''children ifor thin year U

CIO for 1881-

.E

.

The fftm <rjflMaiIon 8rnm' '° Thcato
company will an ] car.in this city uhnttl-

in Hazel Kirko.
The Rtorenptlcan entertainment nt th-

Tlret M. E. churth Thursdaywas wolUt
tended and a grand succefiH.

Beautiful residence Jot-8100 each
Sr down nnd S3 per month , Bemis , agent
Fifteenth and Douglas trecta.-

A
.

weary reporter puts It thus ; " 'Men
may come nnd auoti may go , ' but lleKVa
defend us from the man who comes bu

"never goes.
The Om ha Mnenncrchor Thuroday

presented MR William Mnok with a-hnml
Homo golil badge , manufactured nt Mr
John liaumer'H.-

A
.

posse of spochl constables wna-

aworu In by Sheriff Miller Thursday to
prepare for Anticipated trouble with th-

worklngmcn. .

Heavy snow atorma prevniltwl'ThuM
day to- the est and south of tins city.
Here the weather was of the stereotype *

character.

The team of Kola Cllrlslonacn , with
hay rack oti , started near Mnyno 1& Co.'i
broom factory nnil ran three or four block
vehon they collided with a tree , damaging
the wagon considerably. No ono -w s in-

jarcd ,

Frank WUhnoll.n young sou of Mr.
John Withncll , fell in a trqach backef the
Wlthn'ell house Thursday nnd broke n
collar bone. Ho'is' being attended by Dr.
Peck , and Is doing ns well Ascould bo-

expqctcd. .

For Sale at a bargain , the stock and
fixtures of the Michigan Tobacco Store

nV 1417 Douglas street , Omaha. Business
nI first das *, location good , rent low , satis-

factory
¬

reiuons for selling. Applv nttlios-

tore. . f20dVDmwf.iiiomtutlm at-t
William Stoddard , who was taken out

to the pest house a few dayi - inco Irom
the Albany house , on Tenth street , died al-

C o'clock yesterday. lie has relatives
living in the east , who hnvo boon tele-
1irraphcd as to the deposition of his re-

mains.
¬

. He baa Leon in tha oily but
short time.-

Mr.
.

. Charles J. Kyan , who is now tak-
ing the school oeimu of iho city , takes th-

cako. . Ho is llko the Pirate of 1'cinr.ance-
a slave to duty , and during tha fiyht on
the river liottnm Wednesday stopped Tun-
BKK reporter , lu the midst of flying stone
and clubs , to take the natr.es und ages o-

LU children. Ho Is a good ono-

.A

.

detachment of fifty-one recruits
from JcfTcraon barrackx , St. Loulfl , ar-

TJTed In the city Thurudoy. Thirteen
stopped at this point , being destined fo-

1'ort Niobrara , ten went to Sidney am-

twentyeight to Larainle. All are for th
Fifth caialry. Lieut. Walto WAS ii

charge.ExGov.
. Lelaud Stanford , wlfo am

party, passed throughttbe city yesterday I

the directors' car of the Central ..Pacific-
en rtute to San Francisco. Mr. Howarc-
Coaaley , of thU city, who was an olH em-

iploya of the 0. P. , under Gov. Stanford
metrtha distinguished visitor at the trulu

land enjoyed a talk with him.-

A
.

gentleman who -cauio In on the 0 ,

JB. . & Q. train Thursday reports ''that
man named Harrix for |; I a note on Mis
Ida Ma sou and otherx , At lied Qa'c , Iowa
Wednesday and sold it to a broker n met
Thog. GiiOlth , receiving {140 , in a chock

. wlUch he afterward had cashed nt Nic-
lYager' * wholesale liquor houso. llo lef
town on No. 5 Thursday morning but WOA

arrested at Pacific Junction by Bpecla-
IDetectlve Newton II nn.

' WHO IS TO BL.AMET-

UJarnoy Propounds a Conundrum ito
Dr. Millor.-

.egotistical

.

. autocrat and gel
, Dr. Miller, hu turned his

nmk and .wants the officials to dance
to Jiis music , a* ho has 10 dance to the
music when hU masters turn the crank ,

Ho imut understand that thb work-

ingmen
¬

never intended violence And
do not now intend any , but it woa

Bucli hot-headed fellows as ho-
u'mself is that caused what little

trouble there was , aud just such fools
as ho is are apt to cause trouble
wherever they are. Now a word le-
the WBO. The supreme courts of-

onehalf of the northwestern states
have but recently decided tlmt the
several city councils nnd li'gislntivo
bodies have not the powar to grant
aud give streets and public highways
to railroad companies , but the penplo
are the 00 veroinsnndforbits! purpose
are Iho highways made. Wliot right
lias Dr. Miller or any one else to eay-
a parade may not pass a given point

< oii tt Kiyon
SWANNOW ,

1
- -

ITS GOING UP.

Another Magnificent llotol to-

be Built This Year ,

t Will Cost $25OOOO taid be Erected
on (ho Corner of Farnatn and

Tenth Streets.

> 3 third magnificent hotel , which

ins long boon talked about , is at last
afoality , in prospect nt least , and the
plans and specifications are now in the
Oroighton hoaso in this city , whore
the gentleman who is to construct the
hotel , Mr. John Ilamlin , of Neb rank a
City , is stopping. Mr Hurnlin rep-

resents
¬

tire Finley citato , in ''Farm-
sylvamXtvnd long ago conceived the
idea of v hotel in Omaha , -which
should -cclipso nil other structures ,
nnd which should ho a paying invest-
ment

¬

tor n largo amount of money.
The location determined upon is

ono which has no superior in iho city
no regards convenience to the depots
and to business at the sarao titno.
This location is the southeast corner
of Far n am and Tenth siructs , extend-
ing

¬

134 foot on the Fnrnainntreet side
and 132 feet on the Tenth street side.
The building .will bo of stone one
brick , iivo stories high , with basement ,
and will cost 8250000. It is to bo
begun April 3d , nnd will bo com-
pleted 'and opened January 1 , 1883-
VFho titla to the land was cleared upycs-
tcrday through the payment of 82,000-
to curtain parti-es , by the roprcscnta
lives of the Lpwo estate , from when
the purchnso is mado'by Mr. Ilamlm-
nnd AH agreement Jnado to hnvo the
place cleared of nil buildings by the
lirst of next month-

.It
.

is only neocaiary to atato that the
architect is J. M. McEllntrick , of In-
diannpolis , who designed and super-
intended the construction of Royd's
opera house , to ncauro an imposing
nnd beautiful structure. Mr. Mo-
Elfatrick nrrivod in the city two-days
ago , but the piano of the hotel wort
first shown last evening. There wil-
bo 250 rooms , of which 178 will bo
sleeping rooms. Tlioro will be a ro-

tunda
¬

in the center of the building
85x47i foot and -31 foot high. This
rotunda will bo reached by two en-
trances

¬

, of which the main ono
on Farnnm street will bo ,30 feet wide
and that on Tenth street 20 foot in-
width. . This rotunda will bo occupier!

by the office. It will be lighted by
heavy platoglassnbovoandhandsome-
ly

-
tiled. Leading from the rotunda

will bo the entrances to the reading
room , lavatory , barber shop , .check
room , bcsido four sample rooms , cacl-
17x22 foot. Thu billiard nnd bar-
rooms will bo down Btnirs but the
height of the basement will remove
any inconvenience from look .of ligh-
or spacioutnesa. A ladies entrance
will load from iFarnnm street , east o
the main entrance, and bo ton fool
wido. The ladies reception room wil
bo on the second floor , to which a
broad pair of stairs will lead. In thb
roar of the ladies entrance the .pa-
ssenger

¬

and baggage elevators will bo
located , running from the basement
to the fifth Btory and operated bj
steam , The kitchen will bo locatoc-
on the second floor , with the laundry
in-tho basement beneath. An eleva ¬

tor will connect these useful portions
of the hotol.

From the two main entrances grant
stairways will load to tho-aocond floor
On this floor will be the parlors , din
ing room , kitchen , pastry kitchen
store room * , ordinary , etc. Then
will bo four parlors. They will be
located on the corner of Farnham am
Tenth atroots , and connected witl
each other by folding doors. Their
aggregate size will bo 92x25 foot. 1.

bay window will be constructed from
each parlor. All will bo elegantly
finished nnd furnished , nnd providot
with two pianos. The dining roon
will bo the largest and perhaps the
moat finely finished apartment in the
hotol. It will bo 20 foot .high , and
44Jx40 feet in oizo. Its location wil
bo directly over the reading room am
sample rooms. It will bo reached bv-
n broad passage connecting witl
both grand stair cases. The finifihiiiL
will bo in black walnut nnd ichorry
Broad pinto glnus windows will ndmit
the light , while obovo each window
will bo a largo pane of stained glass
Handsome mirrors will bo placed ii
various points of the room.

The kitchen will bo reached fron
the dining room by a passage way sr
foot wido. The kitchen "will bo 20 ,
by 42J foot , and adjoining it will bl
tho.paatry kitchen , 24x25 feet , whil ,

connected with this will bo two otho
kitchens , pantry , storeroom and otho-
apartments. . Another passage wa'from the dining room will loud int'
the main ordinary , 25x31 J feot. Thor
will also bo ton parlor stooping room
on this floor , each of which will bprovided with a bath room , wate :

closet and an alcove for the bod.
The third , fourth and fifth stories

will bo devoted exclusively to sloop
.ing rooms. All of iho roonm will bi
provided with largo windows nnd inside blinds. All of the modern im
provomonts will bo provided and thegeneral style of furnishing the parlors
will bo for ahead of anything of thekind an iho west. The hotel will borun bjr Henry Brown , of Nebraska
City , who 1ms had twenty years expe¬
rience in the business. Mr. Browi
will bo ably assisted by his ton , whoia .now associated with him-

.Army'Ordera

.

,
The following special orders were

uwuod yesterday from the headquar¬

ters of the department of the Plait * ;
Leave of absence for fire doya iagranted Captein Win. A. Eldorkin ,comnumry , ot? subsistence , United

(States array.
The leave of seven days

granted First Lieutenant Win. B.1 cast, , Ninth infantry , by the com-
nandmp

-
ofllcor Fort Sidney , Nob. , is

extended tnronty-threo days , with per-
uiBsion

-
to apply to headquarters mill.-

ury
.

division of the Missouri for nnextension of ton days. 'Acting Assistant Surgeon a , W ,lowar United Stati-B arniy , now onduly at Fort Niobrara , Neb. , will re-
clty

-
?" not lutor *''lan April
1,1HH * , for annulment of contract utIns own request.-

"HOUGH

.

ON HATS ,"
The thing desired found at last Atkdruggist for "Hough tm Hats. " It clcerout iaU , mice , roache flfe* , * bed Lugi ; IS

AND ORDER.-

A

.

Card from the President of the La-
borers'

¬

Protective Union ,

OMAHA , March 10.-

To
.

lire Editor of The lice :

Sm In this morning's Ilorald np

pears an editorial tending toJbtiinj-

odmtn on my reputation , both as a
man and n citizen. Dr. Miller says
that responsible citizens of Qounci
Bluffs inform htm that I am well-
known there , and so well-known in-

my true character that when I Appear-
ed

¬

tlioro on Monday (election day )

received nu intimation that it would
bo a healthy proceeding for mo to
leave that city ; nnd that I had abund-
ant

¬

reasons tor knowing what thai
meant , and that within the next hour
1 reappeared in Omaha to organize
riot and murder in this city. It is-

Hurprisinx to mo that the editor of the
only religious journal in Nebraska
could BO far foigut himself as to pub-
lish

¬

in his BAtictiinomus paper such
a pack of monstrous falsehoods.
True , I have the honor tc
have once been a citizen ot Council
Blufirf. 1 lived ( hero for about four
years , and in that time I defy any re-

sponsible citizen to say that I have
been anything but an honorable citi-
zen

¬

and an advocate of law and order.-
Dr.

.

. Miller , bring on your responsible
citizens of Council lilull's and prove
that I am n worthless vagabond and a
leader in rioU and mnbs. Prove , il
you can , by the responsible citizens ol
Omaha that have known mo for years ,

thiM inn a rioter and an ndvouuto of-

mobocracy. . All of mytpcochos , nd
vice , and acts have always been on
the side of law and order. How
different has my conduct been
to that of the editor of thai
limy sheet who , in 1870 , called

on the democracy of the county to-

masB and go to Washington in order
to overthrow our government aiid-

jilungo the country in civil fcttifo , in
order that the divinity ho worshipi
(Samuel J. Tilden ) might bo maUo
president , and that the position for
which hoyould sell his soul , and the
souls of all the citizens of Nebraska
might bo given him (a cabinet office ) .
1 was in Council Bluffr on Monday ,
but it was never intimated that'il
would bo beneficial , for mo to leavo-
.I

.

was there from Sunday afternoon
till Tuesday afternoon , and I circu-
lated

¬

quite freely around the city all
that time and got the well wishes ol
all that knew mo.

Why does the Herald withhold the
names of those responsible citizens ol
Council Bluffa who ordered ma to
leave the city and said that I am a
rioter nnd u vagabond. I would like
to know from Dr. Miller what would
hnvo been the state of affairs at the
dump had it not been for the almost
superhuman efforts of Knight , Fonda
and myself in standing by the police
and the mayor on that occasion. Lot
him point if he can to a single pieci-
of property or a regular police officer
that was injured. Ji it u crimoncams !

the laws to march at the hind
of A body uf honest and hare
working men who aru seeking
by peaceable m.cans and lawful ef-

forts
¬

to obtain honest living wages for
their labor ? It it u crime for the
workingmen of Omaha to peaceably
parade , iho street's of Omaha when
violating no law ? Dr. Miller says
that the action at the dump was'pre ¬

meditated , and was known to ICm h''
and myself. I want to say to Dr.
Miller that when he wrotu that hu
knew that ho was writing a monstrous
lie. It was not anticipated that there
would bo any trouble in poising up
Eighth street , nnd there would no
have been had it not been for out
eiders and those not interested in the
cause , for proof of that is in th
fact that half of the procession hac
passed quietly by iho point of dis-
turbanco. .

Dr. Miller says that threats have
been mUo against lifo nnd property
CiHzens of Oinnha , it I'H a lib. On be-

half of the 0. L. P. U. I suy that no
throats have boon made. No propert ;

shnll bo destroyrd , and no porsoi-
injured. . Dr. Miller knows this , bu-

ho wants to create nn excitement am
cause bloodshed. But I s.iy to Dr
Miller nnd to the B. & M. railroad
that there will bo no violence used ,
no blood spilt , and they will bo din
appointed. In conclusion .1 Bay God-
speed the cause of the laboring man
and I hope that the U. & M. will soo-
the wisdom of giving the laboring
man living wages.

Kn. WALSH ,
Pros. 0. L. P. U. of Omaha.

Last Night's Entertainment.
For some time there has not boon in

Omaha a batter variety outortainmon
than that given last night at Boyd'i
opera house by "Loavitt'a Groa-
Specialty1 company. " This company
having the advantage of beini ; com-
posed entirely of stars in their owi
particular specialty , kept thoaudienco-
in n roar from eight to eleven o-'olcck
and the applause at some of the poin'n'
made was deafening. The singing
the dancing and the acting wore ex-
cellent

¬

, and the byciclo ridimr attract-
ed

¬

the admiration of all , Tlui cos ¬

tumes wore now , bright and fresh ,
and the jokes wore not generally
the stale ones every one has hoard
worn out. There wore same good lo-
cal

¬

hints , nnd in the closing farce ,
"The Two Barneys , " where the
whole strength of the company ap ¬

peared , there were the best hits ut
modern slang and osthoticiim and af ¬

fectation that has lately boon pro
ducod on the stage hero ,

NEVER GIVE UP-

.Ifyouaro
.

sufFering with low and
depressed spirits , loss of appetite , gen-
eral

¬

debility , disordered blood , weak
constitution , hoaducliu , or any disease
of a bilious nature , by all means pro-
euro n bottle of Electric Bitters. You

bu surprised to see the rapid im-
provement

¬

that will follow ; you will
>o inspired witli now lifoj strength

nnd activity will return } pain and misi
cry will cease-, and henceforth you
will rejoice in the pmiuo of Electric
[litters. Sold ut fit ? panto n battle by

Ish it MoMahon. (J

If you have an old piece of Jew-
elry

¬

that does you no good take it to
iilholin & Eticksoii und hnvo it made
nto something that will do you aomo

flood , EBIIOLM & KIUCKSOW,
Opposite Postoflico.

FOR HIS LIFE.

The Rosters Onae a
Jury and the Trial Pro-

ceeds
¬

Bup.'dly.-

At

.

tha opening of the trial of Chas-

.kosters
.

for the murder of Oscar Hum-

mer

¬

on Christmas morning , it was nn-

ticipnted

-

that it would iako nt least a
week to get through it. The difficul-

ty
¬

encountered in securing a jury
added to this conviction but the pro-

ceedings

¬

since our last report indicate
that much less than a week will bo oc-

cupied

¬

in the hearing. This change
first became apparent Thursday after ¬

noon.
The first witness called in the Kos-

ters
¬

murder trial yesterday was

Charles Carey , who testified that ho-

Baw Frank Giaveu nnd Koslers go out
of the saloon door together just previ-

ous

¬

to the killing , that a moment later
ho saw Graves standing against the
half open door nnd that a hand and
arm were thrust forward from behind
Graves no though in the act of throw-
ing

¬

, and that Hammer dropped at once
to the floor , receiving nn injury which
canned his death almost instantly.-

Emanucl
.

Cnhn testified that ho wai-
nt the housoof Nellie King on Capitol
avenue , the I'light' of the killing ; that
Kosters camp tlicre nnd had some coil-
vorsation

-
with Geoigo Hnll , who was

also at the house th.it evening ; that
Hull went away and came back again.
Counsel for the state endeavored to
show by this witness that upon his re-
turn

¬

ho brought n menage to Kosters-
to the eflb t that Hammer was dead ,

but did not succeed in enlisting testi-
mony.

¬

.

Mis * May Hal ) , testified thntsho is
now n resident of Council Bluffs ; was
nn ininato of Miss King's houao on
the night of the murder nnd saw Kos-
tors

-

there : that upon the return ot
Hall ho stated to Kosters that "that-
man" was dead , using no name how ¬

ever.Dr.
. J.H. . Peabody , testified thatho

conducted the pust-mortom examina-
tion

¬

over the remains of Hammer ;

that it was his impression that the
wound causing his death had boon in-

flicted
¬

by a pair of knuckles with a
knife concealed ; ho had uftcrwards
thought the injury might have been
caused by a blow upon the head with
a clubbed pistol , the skull being frac-
tured

¬

nnd a very small picco driven
into and upon the iiicnibranil of the
brain ; ho would not say that the in-

jury
¬

could not have been inflicted by-
u bottle but thought in that ciau that
the bottle would certainly bo broken.-
A

.

portion of the skull of the deceased ,
allowing the fracture , was produced
in evidences nnd the character of the
injury explained by the witness.

George Hall testified that ho was at
the house of Nellie King on tho. nigh
in question ; that hu saw Kosters there ;
that ho Jett the house and went to-

Trcitschko's saloon and then returned
to Miss King's , but was unable to say
whether or not ho delivered any mes-
siigo

-
to KosturM as to the result of the

injury inflicted upon Hammer. This
witness' recollection of the events of
Unit night was very faint us ho claimed
to have been very much under the in-
fluence

¬

of liquor , which condition he
stated was that of the other inmates
of the house.-

E.
.

. A. MoCluro testified that ho ar-
rested

¬

the prisoner about 5 o'clock on
the morning of the killing , at his resi-
donee

-
on Jackson street ; that ho said

to him , "Charlie , I want you ; that
man you had the fusn with is dead , "
and that thereupon Kostom exclaimed :
"My God ! is that so ? ' * andc.imo uloui;
with him without any further remark-

.Juliua
.

Trcitschko testified that ho
was the proprietor of the saloon in
question ; that thuro was n shelf near
the door whore the killing occurred ,
upon which were placed bottles of
wine which were eusy of ncce&s ; that
the morning of the killinu hu found u
wine bottle sitting on thu lunch coun-
ter

¬

and another lyinu; on thu floor not
far from the door ; that his lunch table
was supplied with several butcher
knives , one of which ho found was
nmsitit ; when ho sold out his place a
few weeks later , a portion of which
time the naloon had been locked up.

Miss Nellie King testified that on
the morning of December 25th de-
fendant

¬

came to her house between 3
and 4 o'clock ; that she n.iw a knif-
uthuroa butcher knife , - but it wai
not in the hands of Kosttra ; that
Frank Young hud it when eho saw U ,
and that it was thrown under her boil.-

Mrs.
.

. Hammer, widow of the de-
ceased , was present in thucourt room
during the afternoon , accompanied by-

a couple of lady friends. She took a-

yury lively interest in the proceedings ,
judging by the close attention she
manifested , and at one tiino gavu way
to her emotions. Most of tfio time ,
however , she kept her feelings under
control and will , doubtless no a regu-
lar

¬

attendant upon the remainder o
the trial , which will probably not bo-

so 1 ngthy as lias boon geneially sup-
posed

¬

it would bo, judging by the
rapid manner in which the examina-
tion

¬

was conducted ycsturony.A-

ITKUNOON
.

BKSSIO-
K.Upon'

.
the court convening in the

afternoon , Miss Lulu Long w.ts oilled
for the state and testified that she was
an inmate of Miss King's huusu just
after the killing of Hammer, and that
one day the defendant came there and
ofl'ered Miss Kinc $35 to leave Omaha
and go to Council Bluffs BO as not to-

be hero to testily acninst him , offer-
ing

¬

to Rive Mica Dane $45 if she
would go to the Bluffs with Miss King ,

paying 910 for each of them at that
ttma

On cross-examination of this wit-
ness

¬

she was asked if she had not
been arrested for stealing $00 from a
farmer at Fremont , which uho denied ,

and was then 'uelcod if she had not
boon arrested for grand larceny nt
Grand Wand , which she also an-
swered

¬

in the negative.-
II.

.
. W , Geiselman testified sub-

stantially
-

na ho did -on the prelimi-
nary

¬

trial , which testimony has already
been published in these columns.

Blanche Dane , sworn for the tit&te ,

testified that she lives at Nellie King's ;

that she was there the in'uht of the
killing and that about 4 o'clock in the
norning defendant came to the houau
fur the second tiino that nipht , at
which time the knife which had boon
iroviously thrown under thu bed was
landed him.-

Q.
.

. Who did you see in the other

part of the house I was asked the wit-
ness

¬

by counsel for the stale.-
A.

.
. I saw Miss Burton and I think

Mr. Kosters.-
Q

.

, When was the next thing said
ami whnt was tha next word uttered
after you went into the room and saw
Miss Burton nnd Mr. Kosters who
spoke next ?

A. Mr. Kosters told Miss Burton
"I hnvo fired n bottle and if you want
to know anything more you can go
and find out. "

Ihis concluded the testimony for
the state.T-

EST1MOKY

.

FOB THE DEPKNHE.

Miss Nellie King was the first wit-
ness

¬

called on the part of the defense ,

nnd testified ns follows in answer to
questions put by Mr. Cowin :

Q. Did you hear the testimony of
Lulu Long , hero ?

A. I did.-

Q.
.

. On Wednesday evening , or about
that time , before you wont to the
Bluffs , was Charles Kostors at your

A. Ho was not.-
Q.

.

. Has Charley Kostcrs boon at
your house since the night of the
tragedy ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.
. Has Charley Kostors over givin

you any money to go away ?

A. He never did ,

Q. Ton dollars for vou nnd ton dol-
lars

¬

for this other lady ?

A. He never diu-
.Croaiexamined

.
by Mr. Burnhnm :

Q Didn't you go to the Bluffs ?

A. Idid.-
Q

.
, And didn't you receive money

for going ) Objectedto'as immaterial ;

overruled ; defendant oicop.s.-
A.

.
. Idid.-

Q.
.

. How much did you receive ? '
A. Ono hundred dollnra.-
Q.

.

. From whom did you receive it )

Oojucted to ns immaterial.-
Mr.

.

. (Juriihnm. Did you say that
you didn't receive any money fronl-
Kosters to go to the Bluffs ?

A. Idid.-
Q.

.

. Do you remember , Mr. Morse ,

who was with you at the Ogden House
at the time you wore over there after
Mr. Noligh left you ?

A. Tes sir.-

Q.

.
. Do you remember whether or

nut you did , at that time and place ,

state to him that you had received
money and inducements from Mr-
.Kosters

.

to leave this city to avoid tes-
tifying

¬

against him ?

A. I did not.-
Q.

.

. Do you swear that you did not ?

A. I swear I did not. ,

Q. This was at the Ogden House on
the day that you returned with Mr.-

Nuligh
.

that is , the last time. I
think you came luck on Friday ?

gQA. Yes sir.-

Q.
.

. That was the 3d of February ,
just buforo the grand jury mot ; on
that day did you not s'.ato at the Og-
den

-

house to Mr. Mono that you had
received money and inducements from
Mr. Kostora to leave and go to Coun-
cil

¬

Blufla.-

A
.

1 did not.-
.James

.

. Wliitno'y , called for the de-
fense

¬

, testified that ho believed Kos-
ters did not have a glova on at the
tiino uf the killing , us ho had noticed
him wiping thu blood from his face
just previous to that and after ho had
been struck by Hummer. The impor-
tance

¬

of this testimony lies in the fact
that Geisolman had testified that just
as the bottle was thrown ho had ob-

served
¬

some ono holding on to the
side of the door through which the
bottle c ne , and that t ir hand ho saw
was covered with a dark covered glove.

Homer Stull was called for the de-
fense

¬

tu substantiate the correctness
of a short-hand report ho had taken
uf the testimony at the coroner's in-
quest

¬

and the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

in this cree , which report has
bt.cn tr.'ely used by defendant's coun-
sel

¬

during the progress of the trial.
Counsel lor the utato objected to the
testimony on the ground that the wit-
nets also counsel for the defense ,
but the witness stating that boforothe
testimony was taken it was ngrued
that it should bo used by both parties
the court oven tiled the objection and
the testimony was admitted.

Counsel fur the defense stated that
they had but ono witness more to ex-

amine
¬

, und that ns the state had taken
less time than was anticipated in the
introduction of testimony , they were
not prepared to put that witness upon
the atand ut this time , and requested
the court to give them until this
morning , which request was granted
and thu court , at 3 o'clock , adjourned
until this morning. The judge an-
nounced

¬

that buc H short tiino would
bo given to motions this morning ,

after which thetiiul would bo promptly
proceeded with , nnd that in order tu-

ii > et through to-day ho would hold n
night sets ion , if necessary , as it was
impoitant that tha cast * should bo
given to the jury this week , if possible'

The state will probably introduce a
few witnesses in rebuttal , among
whom will bo the Mr. Morse referred
to in the testimony of Miss King.-
IV.o

.

court room yesterday wascrowded
during the entire day , oven standing
room cominundini ; a premium. The
nrgumonts to-day will doubtless bo of-

n very interesting curnctoras) counsul-
on both side * have fully pioparcdt-
hemselves. . The opening address
will bo nmdo by Mr. Bennett for th-
stato. .

PostofHoo Chances
in Nebraska , dtirim ; the week ending
March 4 , 1812 , furnished by Wm.
Van Ylcck , of the postoflice depart-
ment

¬

:

Discontinued Grcer , Gage county.
Name Changed Green Island , Ce-

dar
¬

county , to Aten.
Postmasters Appointed Kingeton ,

Adams county , Win , H. Palmer ; Leo
Park , Valley county , John Jay Ham-
tin ; Mollroy , Gage county, Jacob
Long ; Springdale , Valley county ,
Hathaway Williams ; Stuart , Holt
county , Orange Hallock ; Taraora ,

Sownrd county , Henry Cross.

Established Gray , Audubon county ,
IlHivoy 11. Ingledno , postmaster ;

Grimes , Polk county , James W-

.Preasly
.

, postmaster ; Maxwell , Story
county , Albert McNall , postmaster ;

llidqvdale , Polk county , Thos. Whipps ,

postmaster ,

Naiuo Changed East Orange , Sus-

sex
¬

cpunty, to Alton.
Postmasters Appointed Cotton-

ville
-

, Jackson county , F. M. Purdy ;

Fryoburj; , Wright county , A. D ,

Hiams ; Lnko Tiow , Palo Alto county ,
John Hill ; Lebanon , Van Buron
comity , Thus. Iloscbraugh ; Moron ,

Mitchell county , Ole J. Mnakestad ;

Redding , llinqgold county , M. Waugh. (

Death Record.
Robert J. , infant son of J. 0. and

Loretlm Cdrby , died March 9, nt 7 p.-

m.

.

. , aged 3 years ana seven months.
The funeral will iako place from the
residence , 623 North Seventeenth
street , March 11 , at 10 n. m. The
parents luvo the deep sympathy of
all in this their sad bereavement-

.Matilda
.

Mohr , mother of Martin
Molir and mothorinlaw of Win ,

Siovors , died March 10, at 2:30: a. m. ,
aged 01 years. Funeral on Sunday ,
at 2 p. m. , from the residence , on
Seventeenth and California streets.
Friends are invited.-

A

.

Broken Ann.
John W. Hosier , ono of the Union

Pacific clerks in Burn's office at the
Transfer depot , met.with a serious ac *

cidont Thursday afternoon Ho
boarded a box car on a freight train
which started out from the Transfer
depot , to ride to this city. While he
was climbing to the top of the car n
switch target struck him and knocked
him off. Ho fell to the ground nnd
broke his right arm between the
shoulder ana olbow. The injured
.man has a family.

Wanted , a good girl to do general
housework in a small family. Call ,

with references , nt Twenty-fifth and
Douglas streets.

DYING BY INCHES.
Very often wo see a person Buffering

from Bomo form of kidney complaint ,

and is gradually dying Sy inches
This no longer need bo so , for Electric
Bitters will positively cure Bjight's
disease , or any diseases ot the kidneys
or urinary organs. They are especially
adapted to tint class of diseases , acting
directly on the stomach and liver at
the same time , and will speedily cure
whore every other remedy has failed.
Sold nt fifty cents a bottle .by Ish &
McMahon. ((5)-

Tlio

)

Only Known Real Core.R-
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.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.
LOAN MON-

bM1ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Omcu of D.-

L.
.

. Thnrnns Room R Crolehton Illork.-

I'O

.

LOAM At 8 per cent In-

tcrest
-

. _ In oump.ot ? iBCO and
upwards , ( or 3 to 6 years , on Brat-class city .ind
( arm property. BKMIS IlnAL ESTATX aud LoiaA-
OXSCT , ICth and Douclaa Sts.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED In pnme nlco jirhatc family or
house a limilshol mU of rooms

crone Uriro roomnol too far fromJjusltie s cen-
ter , for a manloJ toup'.c. Addrejj A. M Funk ,
IJeo olHce. i 378 tf

WANTED Now or within 2 or 3 weeks , a
hruso or2or3 unfurnUhcd rooms

for hau uccplii' ); , near the Prcsb ) tcrian church ,
by eentl man and nifc ; no children. Best of re-
foienc'M

-

and prompt pay will ho ncrn ancnt.-
E.

.
. A. ZidKlel , Care Y. JL C.'A. Rooms. 374-11 *

WANTED A good competent girl , at south
cr 22d aud Cass Sti . Call Im-

mediately.
-

. 376-lu *

prod teams tcrs for R R. work.WANTED25 , employiuont , llth-
St. . , near Farnham. 352 10 *

WANTED An ncilre , viell odueatcdJjoy ,
and correct at figures , 10 to 18

years rid. Paxton & Callaxhcr , lEtb nn'l Farn
ham Sts. 36U-

10W
:ANTED-Apood J b printer , stiudy Jjb ;

at M.rtl j-trX 14th fct. ,i67tf-

tTTANl'EDGIrl-
, 107 14th btreet.

W A.M. CLARK-

."I7"AXTED

.

" Two Rood Orio-n'cook aud
W the other n chamber "aid and waitress.-

Htforcnc'if
.

requited. I'all at northwest corner
of Itth fllld Davenport St. 370-10 *

WAN ! ED Olrl to llo tecond work. 'Apply
South 17th Ft 30111"

first class Salesman for pcneralWANTED-A man ind n Qeriuan prefer-
rul.

-
. uood rtfironco aud mutt un-

iUrUnj
-

his businu-s. No other need apply toI-

I. . KOIIN , toward , Neb. 3:8-11
"

A few money men to join mo to
VV btiytho Oraiha Irnn a d Nail Works ,

xth'ch' Mill ho sold under U. 8. Marshall sale , on
the 23th cf this moi.tn. II. BEUTI1OLD , Prop
Ouiahi Iron and JIttal Yard. 35M-

OW AN TED Good milker. Enquire at the
Palace iUrkct , between 1 ° and I o'clock ,

335-lOt

WAN'ED A good woman cook at Mrs. Me-
b twccti 20th and 22d , on Popf el-

tau avenue , near new gOTemment co r.ii.
332-11 *

ED lo lease i hoino of S tn 10 roomsWAN ono to three years , Hnttbo loeated
between 12th and 10th tiro.ts , and Harniy and
Oass streets. Addrus A. Ii. Fitch , 714 North
18th trie % c'ty. 310tf-

"TTTANTl'D On the tint day of Hay , a hou o
VV of SorlOroonmvlthinS blocks ol Post

Office. Addreis J. Martin , this office. 201.1-

1W ANTKIJ To toed barneys uitkcn ;
work , K. 8TACH , York , Neb. 23 Irao-

'W ANTED Funding brtdfuand echool bomK-
U. . T. Clark , Uellevuo. S8-tf

children as b artlera In aelect
VY school , at 19th and California St. L. B.

LOOMIS. 767-tf

RENT HOUSES AMD LAND-

.uilt

.

RENT Nice lar o furnl.licd south frontF room , 1901 Farahaiu , above 19lh. 377-11 *

FOIt RENT A two-story house , 8 rooms , i an-
, 4 closets , eelUr , ac. , Ac , thirty dol-

lar * * mouth ; 2 33 Dlto prot St. Inquire of-
MCJ. . J E. Ouh , on the premises. 31U-11

RUNT A good h uie , 11 rnomi andEOR , 7 acres ol land most'y o' fruit and
Ncct'taMcs. Nona but responsible tenant need
apriy. N , J. SMITH , S04 10th St. 840 tf

RENT Two nicely furnished rooms with
board , bath room and ga , at 1713lodtebt. ,

Omaha. SIS-14 *

T710R RENT Furnlsliod d unfurnUhed-
X1 room * , north nest corner 20th and Casa
streets 340 IC-

tn EMI8 rents houie-.lots , (arms , etorcsj let t ,Jj rooms oto. Olliccs 16th and DouitiasSts.

RKM' Nicely furnished room. Apply atFOR Farnharn &t-

'ITtOR

- <

RRET Store room In brick building , N.
JL1 B. corner 18th aud Cumlng. C. F Good ,

man , 1110 Fariiham St. 203-tf

RENT Homo on Sherman ,
FOR , 1th liable AfplytoN. W Mo
rill , 307 8. ItttbSt. Ji07t-

fEOR KENT Furnnneu nun uora , N. Ii cor
aud Jackwu. 62tl'-

IT OH HtJ T House ol right rooms , Enuulra
J. I'hlpus Itw , 1612 H. Filth St. 67T-

MEOH
KKNT S tutnlshed roonu ortr tltl

* ( ' Exch DgeN. E. coy. lOtb ind pod ;
trvota. 8r.tlI-

jlOK RENT Nicely furnished rpotus with 01
i > without board. Reasonable nrlcei. 'Ml

. - *

'*
Brick tori etnr-

Ij 12th street", now ussd *
be r&cant next month. '3. Lthnn-

n.F

.

OR RENT-Sult of nicely furnlshel ropm , iiouthe t cornet totha'.d

771011 HKNJ Una front rooni |
( urnltliid ; a -

JU 313 N. 17th St. , CMl Bide , isUavrnport. .

and Chicago. A. Uotpo. Mi U

FOR SALE

T.IOKSALK-Alotot yrung high Rride No-
rJj

-
man Cljdesdalt stallion * , Justarr red from

thocatt t' ll at brick barn , opposite ttgdcn
House , Council Bluds. S76-1T

BALE A Rood team of how. H
FOR , leal citate and cmpIoTmcnt
agent , llth St. , near Farnham. 33s-10 *

SALE. A lot of vmmg hi h grade Nor'FOR Clydesdale ttallloni , jjstatrlvcd fron
the East. Call at btlck barn opposite Og den
House. V. H. 8EH.Y.-

m
.

10 Cl * CountUW-J"

|7OirsAtE A Tcry deslrablo four acre"bloc
L1 In West Omaha , ono block ouu ldo city

limits , with good fence , some fruit and plenty of-

nhado trees. Price 1600. Apply to R. Msgtn-
nl

-
, West l maha. 3i7 13

171011 HAl.B On account ef pcrmintnt dl-

L
§-

; abilities of the proprietor , all fixtures per-
taining

¬

to a boarding hous ill be sold on easy
tciins. Knqulrcot ro-IJcnco f ( Aitctut Holme ,
CCT South 13ti: St. , bet. Jackson nd J. n- < ' t.

850 10

171011 SALE House with Q roomn , liarn and
JJ long lease of lot oh 16th Ht. , 1ct. Itnrt and
Webster. Inquire at Edhnlm & LdckconV.

FOR SALE Car load of fat blackey mules
. Apply of J. W. bklnncr , Coin I ,

SALE CHEAP furniture cnnpletc for
housckrcpl'K lor mat nlid wife or Jrr.nl

family Terms i a h or jrood security , Isle llur
cot. Reason ) ea > 1 r K Iho dtr. 32A1-

0I70U FALE 1 , 00 joung graded cwce In lamb.
L1 Addri-ts ROO1J1S & UOK ,

SCO dGtwlt Omaha-

.I70R

.

t-ALE Hoiuo and cornrr lot , cheap
JL1 Price , 10000. ) cash or 1100.01 on time.-
ilcCAUUK

.
, Opp. Post Olllce. 20j tf-

T7IOR SALE Home and i lot , gooA barn , In
J} south "maha. Price 00. McOAOUE.
Opp. PostOfllcc. 2Gj10-

17IOR

)

SALE 32rc ldciicclotsonatd near IGth
JL1 street, Prlco , J350 to ? IO ea h. Turma
easy. UcCAQUB , Agtnt , Opp. Pwt Office.-

30V
.

tf-

JEJIIS BO Is homes , lots , (anus an ' ' ' *
> Ofllcc , 16th and D uclaiSU.-

TTtOR

.

SALE At Hall 8 feed ml I. roar Military
X1 Bridge , 76 tons of No. 1 Inled hay. Will bo
delivered to any pait of the city Alsi ground ,
feed at the loftttt catli price. W. II. McUOY. .

233ln-

xB

*-

EMI81 NEW CITY MAPS. 10e. Mounltd
Maps , tt.H . GKU. F. I1KM1S. . '

IlENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms nlth beard , bath room andtnj ,

Included , at 171s-

10R

- ilgo street. 331-U * '

SALE Ulcycli' , 4-It ch Standard Cnlura-
bla. . Apply Union Elevator. 203tf-

T710U SALE A No. 1 Fpan ot heavy draft
X? horses. Enquire of 0. T. Paulson , at I'eter-
Ooos" . ? * iMf

Full SUE Restaurant with K °0l1 patronage
10th ht. ; reason lor iclllnj , rnusttro ca't-

to look after Important buplncs' . l nqulro at
410 S. lOlh St. 174 U-

IJIOU SALE OK TIIAUK For city | .ropcrty,
Jj ono Improved farm o ( 140 acres w 1th two
need houses , barn.it3nilletfrom court house
Inqulic at the Hoard of 'IraJo taken , s. K. cor-
ner

¬

IGth and Dolgc Eti. 305 11

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCELOTS-8103 c&cb ,
95 per month. KH51I3 , &itnt ,

15th and Douziru Sts.

SALE Housa .ind full lot In peed loca ¬FOR , cheap. Trice. S1250. Easy terms. .

McCAGUE , Opp. post i.ttlee. lEtf-

1710R SALE Best bulldtnjf lot In bhltui'a ot-
lJj

-
ditlon. 142 feet cast front by 120 feet -Icptli.-

lIcCAOUE
.

, Opp. post Lfflco. 14 tf-

T7IOR SALE OR RENT A grocery store audt
JC butcher shop , doing a xaad business. In-
qulrj

-
at this otllce. 812-tf

SALE -2 iilcu counters and 2 silver platedFOR ca ee , at Oco , U. Peterson's , S04 South' .

10th Ht. 741-tf
SALE Or will excha go for Omaha pro-

perty
¬

, an improved sec on of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 1418-

FarnbamSt. . , Omaha. 720 Smt

17011 SALE A peed eovon-ycar-old borrt
JP Warranted to drive nlnglo or double. EcJ-
qulro of Ooorgo Canliold , CanQcld houso.

.

novlStf-
MISCELLANEOUS.

ROGERS' BOOKS WANTED-To ki op even-
V3T

-
lnjj In return for trade , f. O. Box 002.

3 ! 2tf-

m VKEN UP Black an I nhlte pait spotted
J. liiiM'doluquire South liih St. , bet.
Pierce and WIManui. 3,8-11

10 seaimtrcfees that can furnishWANTED to .work on overallj. Work
may bo taken homo after liar-ilng. houthcait
corner 14th and llwiiuy. 303tf-

KUUMa And Urut cUhH tiM board , at you
at. ml tin *

2 unlunmhcx rooms frrinunundWAN1EW iniikt lie mcderata In price. Ad-
dreaj

-
II. . lice office. V07tt-

TN8TRUCT1ON ON TYPE-WlUTEMS-Wo
JL are in frcquort rcctlpt of app'IcalloiH' for
cptrntoM. HELL & AMES , 150U Farnliam.
Agents ftcmlngton Tjio-Wrlcr.! feblH-lm

HKNf Ctiokoi'1 W full lots to leowSAVE Crelghton CMege for 32d per j car-
.Uextcr

.
L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8, CrclKliton-

lllock. . iiOIf X.
T OTH , SUOeach.45 down and US per month
JU HEMlB , Agen-

t.B

.

U10U , FOK-

203ti KSTAUU001C COK. _

RICK FOR SALE T.B Murray.llfltl

O1ANO AND UIIUAN Inetrucuon by tliw h.
. B. ParB. tfl. 20th St. . below Pie re.- . Dttf.-

URMdHED

.

ROOMS FOR RENT-S. W.Co-
r.J

.
19th and Davenport f t._Hi)0tl-

TTtUKMSIlED ROOMS Wltlini threuJ 'poatofflea. Inquire At 16111 Dod-o. P"rttt-

TDORTRAlTa IN CIIAXOK I'aitile arl Oil.
f, UM> decorative palntlnv. ilKH , U. It-

.WAHDNKH.
.

. room 1. Jauob'B flloeii._M'M *

ALEI ) HAY At A. II. caiiJur'H - t ritoio-
H.tfB 1013 liarncy St. , ,

EDWAED KUEHLMA-
GISTER OF PALMYSTEBY AND . .CONDI-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth Street , between Karnbiro-
andlfarney. . Will , with the aid of KuardUn
spirits , obtain for any one a glanro at the pant
am ) present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

turo. . Boots and Shoes made to 3rder. Perfect

Absolutely Pure ,
Ibis powder never yarlca. A msntl of pur-

ity , strength and wholesome nen. More tcoi.p-
mlo'l

-
th n the ordinary linds.ard cannot U.

sold In competlllon with the multitude of low
test, short w ik'ht. aiuui or phosphate powders.

Bold only in cans. KcriL BIKUO Powcu Co
108 Wft'l' St. , New York


